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ship? Surely the best way to ettain this objecL Is not by -RRETORICAL ExERcisii BooK. Ginn Co., Bos-
teaching systematic and abstract statements of fact, but by ton, publish a neat rhetorical exercise book. Price, 22 cents,

stimulating the boy's curioslty about the law8 and machinery with tabletcontaining marks and references used ln correct-

of some political event ln which he is interested, e g., an ing essays.

electiona war, a treaty, a change of government, etc, Lead

himfromtheconcretetotbeabstract. Furtherhispatriotism, HOMP-R'SODYSSFY. BooksV-VIII. EditedbyB. Perrin,
bis sense of justice, bis natural contempt for civie treachery Professer ln Yale University, witb vocabulary and nates.
and corruption, etc.. should be awakened by narratives of Price $1,50, pp. 186. Publisbers, Ginu & Co., Boston, Mss.
stirring national events, biographies ofheroic and noble men, This IR the second volume of the Odyssey, the first having
manly pàtriotic speeches of great men. Arouse bis imagina- appeared in 1889. The text le that of Dindorf, revised by
tion so that bc eau put bimself in the place of bis heroes and Hente, Tetiber series, Leipsic, 1884. The binding, printing,
feet thoir.feelings. One muet, on the other hand, keep con- and paper are excellent, and the clearness and beauty of the
stantly before one the danger of degenerating into twaddle pages leave nothing te be de-gired.
about the privileges and duties of citizenship. Boys have a

healtby objectiontotalk and lecturing. Netthertheirinterest

ner their respect must bc lost. Unless a boy thinks as well as Plly"'CAL LABORATOM MANVAL for use in schools and

feels be will net become the hest citizen. The object, then, colIc9es, by H. N. Chute, M. S Price 80 cents, pp. 213,

of teaching civics Is te awaken an intelligent intere6j in civic Publighers, D. C. Heath & Co.. Boston, Mass. This book

matters, te devellop a strong sense of justice, a haýred. for dis. seems well adapted for the atm ln vlew-to combine instruct-

bonesty and political 1wrorg-doing, as well as te call forth a ion! in the principles of physics with laboratory work.

spirit of devotion te the welfare of the state. W. é, M.
In getting together suitable material for Reception Days,

AniTumwrjc By GRÀ»».-The " Common Scheol Arith- Special Days, and exerciffl of ail kinds, difficulties vanish in
metic,'ý by Kennedy & 0'llearn, publisbed by T. C. Allen & the (New York) catalogue

reading of E L. Kellogg & Co
Cn., Halifax, 18 in libres parts. Part I. ig iDteýded for Grades of books, cantatas, etc. All the best publîsbed are kept by

Ill and IV of the course. Part Il for Grades V and VI, and them at lowest prices. For Columbus day they furnished

Part III for Grades VII and VIII. Among the distinctive more materisi of this nature thau 811 ý)ther trois together.
festures of the book may be noticed the great number and Nowhere else can tbese books be found in such varlety, and

of probleme, which will relleve the teacher froin the at such low prieee Te anyoneranswering this advertisement,
nýecessity of much extra work; the careful gradation of the and sendlng 10 cents, a copy of Hughes' How te keep
problems upon an Inductive plan; the practical nature of the Order " will be sent with the catalogue.
problems; a large number of examination papers which means

a large number of review exercIses; analysiB of ntimbers;

oral lessons explaining prînciples; introduction of Rtatisties The November Magazines.

and other ueeful facta, almost a total abecuce ofdeflaitlons of The November issue of the Atlantic MontUy contains an

terms; and bold clear type, on good paper. In Part 1. mul- article by H oracle E. Scudder, editor of the magazine, upon
tiplicatioli precedes substraction-a Change *hlèh many of The Academic Treatment of English. This article supple-
our best teachers have anticipated for YeWs in their practice. ments one by the same auther in the Atlantic #S Februaryy-
Avowa are tàken op Immediately afier division. In Part II, upon The Educational Law of Reading and Writîng.; Thm
the presentation of vulgar and decimal fraction$ là, partiélilar-

papers are Important contributions te the discussion of a
Ilr gool This le tollowed by a thûroùgh expýânatjûn of the question which te of vital interest te ail teachers and friends
metric, system. which te simply continued practice in decLuial

fractionel, The metric systera te used te introduce compound of education The managers of the magazine are prepared

te supply thesè two issuesât the redaced'ririte of fifty cents.
numbers, se thst the four subje&A treated In thls part an very Bither the February or theNovember issues alloue wM be
élearly ardeulated and bound togethert lu Iýùrt III,, the

treatmezt of peremlVa and the prutteal subjectg wh .ich Jtý sent poet paid on recelpt of' WrýY-flve cents. - Addreu

émbraces, sucli as tuterest, bank discount, profit and loes, etc., Atlantic Monthly, Boston, Xass .... We have recoived- the

le.exbatmtîys. XWw Of the problems. whia are those of flrst twO numbers of l'he X*6 &ience RMim,, puWisbed

âcýJàà] büsinM traAgaalons,,do not workoVt as 'nfSly as Çitlhrterly by the Tranastlantic Publisbing Company, Philà.

]>QPIIR IË19ht*Jéh, jt là poWble- Lw tbat they may be delphia. rt is altpgetherau admirable publication, devoteil

tboukhi. a littie diffleuit. TU Rame May be true of some of' chiefly te literature and, Relance, 'In the Oï-tàber number it
eé problemà in Parts ýI and 11, ]lût they ve al] practical has a striking and suggestive éntitled,
and weUgroded, =4 teachen who *Re the book are sure te Mental Traliiing=a Remedy lot EduratIP4. Among
like ft, and tq -god It bolptuiý. It hm been Prescribed by, the the artJoles, in the Xôvember FW-um, !ýew. York, are
côunen of Publfé Instruction fat use In tbe sebuOIS Of Nofa Place in Lltw-àture,"' by Frçderic Pprilson

The Temperance 1toblem... Fast and Fiitute," by Dr, E,

&»nt cowfwÀNTUK, Par Ludovic Halévy. Baited by R. Lý Gould- areviéw of, the resultsoillproWbition and high
lieensi, an argarpent for tho Qq

PL '0. Papeil, pp. 155. Publighers, ' D' 0. tbenb4r -sye The
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11àch & C& Bomon. Tilýz>yreneh novoi appeau ra Heath 8 by ciz#aýealk)r J.. IL Cànà

J , noàern larignage %çr1eeý ÎW .obeap forJn, ýt th-steppearod In Oeta, Of the Uz1verùtyýç« The Popular &imes

ibi: hew ýâWÀàa MmanAn 18uý sad, W» TeéÉýed -With, the Ilonady fèr Xiàvomw 0âkè»ý for a new
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